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Portrai ts  of  Mr Orton Bradley,  M A and Mr W R. Cave wil l  appear next  week.  

SUNDAY. November gth—Organ Recitals, at 12 30 4. and 8 Library open from 3 till 10. free. 

MONDAY. November 10th —Library open from 10 to 5 and from 6 to 10 free —Newspapers may be seen from 8 a m Queen's Hall, at 8 15, 
Science Lecture, by Professor V B Lewes ; to be followed at 9 15 by an Entertainment by the University Club Minstrels. 

TUESDAY. November nth—Library open from 10 to 5 and from 6 to 10. free —Newspapers may be seen from 8 a.m. Choral Society. 
Orchestral Society, 8 to 10. 

WEDNESDAY. November 12th—Mr Orton Bradle\ and Mr \V R Caves Piano and Violin Recitals -
from 6 to 10. free—Newspapers may be seen from 8 a.m. 

-Library open from 10 to 5 and 

VOL. VI.—No.  156 .J WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,  1890. [ONE PENNY. 

H-lot 'ce to IRcafceus.  
o 

We should be glad if our readers would use their influence in getting their newsagents from whom they 
procure their books, to display contents bill. This is one of the best ways of helping us to raise the circulation. 
Should your bookseller say fie cannot procure one, kindly send us a postcard with his address, and we will 
at once forward a supply. 

The Palace Journal can be obtained from the following newsagents :—Hind, Mile End Road, near 
Bancroft Road; Sullivan, 36S, Mile End Road; Mears, Mile End Road, near Canal; Lamplugh, Harford Street. 

All communications must be addressed to the Editor of The Palace Journal, and may be left at the Office 
in the Editor's box not later than 6 p.m. Monday. 

The Palace Journal will be sent post free as soon as published to any address in the United Kingdom for 
6/- a year, or 1/6 a quarter. Subscriptions must be prepaid. Volume V. is now ready, neatly bound in cloth, 4/6. 
Covers for binding, 1/6. 

"Science Lectures for the People," every Monday, at 8.15, to be followed by Entertainments, Admission, Id., 3d., and 6d. 

C O M I N G  E V E N T S .  
THURSDAY. November 6th.—Library open from 10 to 5 and from 6 to io. free —Newspapers may be seen from 8 a.m. 

FRIDAY. November 7th.—Library open from :o to 5 and from 6 to 10 free —Newspapers may be seen from 8 a.m. Choral Society. 
Orchestral Society, 8 to 10 

SATURDAY, November 8th.—Concert by the Church Sunday School Choir—Soloists. Madame Adelaide Mullen, Miss Beatrice Read. Miss 
Jessie King. Mr Henry Beaumont. Mr Albert Fairbairn Library open from 10 to 5 and from 6 to xo, free—Newspapers may be 
seen from 8 a.m. Cycling Club. 

Entertainments 
EVERY 

WEDNESDAY 
At 8 p.m. 

ADMISSION 2d. 

Students with Pass 

Id. 

CONCERTS 
EVERY 

SATURDAY 
At 8 p.m 

IN THE 

QUEEN'S HALL 
ADMISSION 3d. 

ORGAN 
R E C I T A L S  

IN THE 

QUEEN'S HALL 
NEXT 

SUNDAY, 
Organist : 

Mr. B. JACKSON. 
F.C.O. 

(Organist to the Ptoplt't 
Palace), 

At 12.30. 4 and 
8 p.m. 

Admission Free. 
THE QUEEN S HALL. 
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WHAT THE CLUBS ARE DOING. 
o 

PEOPLE S PALACE RAMBLING CLUB 
On Saturday last, a party of ten met at St. Paul's (LC D R.) 

station We took train to Dulwich, and on arriving proceeded at 
oDce to the Picture Gallery, adjoining old Dulwich College, which 
was built and endowed, in 1613-19. by Edward Alleyn, who." bred 
3 stage player." became a celebrated actor 

The gallery is famous for pictures by Cuijo and Murillo, who, 
with the other Dutch painters, all endeavoured, each in his own 
way. to represent Nature as she is. 

In examfning old pictures it is necessary to take into considera
tion not only the taste prevailing whsn they were painted, but also 
the different principle on which each individual artist worked In 
no other way was it possible for us to enjoy at one and the same 
time such diverse works as those, for example, of Raphael, Rubens, 
and Rembrandt, or of Teniers and Nicholas Poussin ; aud it need 
hardly be said that the short time we were in the gallery passed 
very pleasantly indeed. On our way to Forest Hill, we passed 
through old Dulwich village and the park, which was recently 
opened to the public, beautifully situated in a valley. Continuing 
on past the football fields to London Road, we arrived at Surrey 
House Museum, about half an hour later than arranged, con
sequently we were not able to do justice to the very many wonderful 
things to be seen here However, the Curator. Mr. Watkins. said 
we must be satisfied with only a cursory glance through, but on no 
account to say we bad seen Mr Horiman's Museum, in illustration 
of which, after passing through one of the rooms devoted almost 
entirely to Indian exhibits, we were shown some beautifully carved 
Chinese work in ivory, etc. ; this would have taken two hours 
to examine carefully, but our surprise was complete when 
Mr. Watkins opened some drawers containing shells, beetles, moths, 
butterflies, etc.. etc. The variety, size, gorgeous colouring, and 
gnuping interested us very much indeed In fact, we had not 
gone through the second room when the MemL^rs expressed their 
wish to visit the museum again, and devote more time to these 
cases We were then placed under the care of Mr. Macgregor 
who kindly conducted us through the Reception Room, devoted to 
Chinese and Japanese exhibits ; two Elizabethan bed-rooms . the 

. horse arnjonry—the first notably prominent object on entering 
this room is the unique torture chair, from the Spanish Inquisition, 
with all its horrible accessories Beyond it is a complete mounted' 
figure of a knight, both horse and man. clad in plate mail. etc. 
In another room an automatic orchestral organ, containing 352 
metal and wood pipes, seventy-eight brass instruments, large and 
small drum, cymbals, triangle, etc Mr Macgregor wound it up. 
anl we were treated to a fine selection from Suppe. " Poet and 
Peasant," and the applause that followed was quite natural, as it 
really sounded like a full orchestra. The Bible and Manuscript 
Room next claimed our attention These contain an extensive 
collection of Bibles, in which misprints occur, among which the 
• Breeches." "Treacle," "Whig or Place." and "Bug" Bibles 
may be especially mentioned 

Having so thoroughly enjoyed ourselves on our first visit, we 
shall speedily arrange another visit, and ask Messrs Watkins and I 
Macgregor again to become our guides, so Members will please 
look out for this. 

Saturday. November Sth.—Dr Barnardo's Home. Stepney E 
Meet outside at 2 45 p m Saturday. November 15th —Temple 
Church and Middle Temple. Meet at corner of Chancery Lane. 
Fleet Street end. at 2.45 p m. sharp. 

A. MACKENZIE. 1 „ „ 
W. POCKETT. / HON SECS-

o 
PEOPLE S PALACE CYCLING CLUB. 

The Third Annual Report is unavoidably left out of this issue 
but will appear next week. 

o 
DRAPERS' COMPANY'S TECHNICAL SCHOOL 

RAMBLERS' CLUB. 
On Saturday morning last, at 9 15, a party of sixty-nine met at 

I, £rOVe Roa.d pate of Victoria Park- visit the glass works of 
Mr Orrock. White Post Lane The morning was beautifully fine 
and we much enjoyed the walk across the park to the gate which 
led to \ ictona Park Station, near which Mr Orrock s works are 
situated. 
U v th*Te u;e wer,e warmly welcomed by the manager on 
behalf of Mr. Orrock After waiting a few minutes we were con
ducted through the works in two parties, one being uuder the 
charge of the works' manager, while the other was looked after bv 
the foreman. 1 

We were first taken into the moulding room " In this room 
are kept some 2.000 cast-iron moulds for bottle blowing which are 
of the same shape Each mould is cast in halves, which being 
put together, form on their inside the shape of the bottle to be made 

We next saw the operation of bottle blowing The glass is 
.st melted in crucibles, and if required to be coloured, the colour
ing matter is added . oxide of cobalt for blue, cuprous oxide for 
red. etc The end of an iron tube with a fine bore is inserted in 
the molten glass, which clings to it By rotating the tube in the 
hand for a short time, the required quantity is obtained The • 

tube is then withdrawn from the furnace and rolled on an iron 
plate to obtain the consistency and shape for inserting in the mould 
which being done, the operator blows down the tube in this wav 
forcing the glass against the surface of the mould. It is now taken 
out the blow-pipe broken off and the bottle passed on to 
another man who forms the neck. This being done the 
bottle is put in a long oven to be annealed The oven 
is about twentv feet long, one end being very hot the 
temperature gradually diminishing trom this end to the otb« A 
.ray containing bottles is put in the hot end, and slowly pushed 
through to the cool end. from which they are taken. The best 
bottles are made by hand. We next saw the stoppers ground . this 
is dene by means of a lathe and emery powder. 

At these works glass is made from the usual ingredients We 
were shown some very fine white sand which came from France 
also some obtained from King's Lynn. To make the glass, the sand 
is mixed with soda and lime . these render the sand fusible, and 
manganese dioxide is added if white glass is to be made. Old 
white glass is also used: this is boiled till quite clean, and 
dried and put in the crucible to be melted. At these works 
all kinds of botiles are made. 
. ,We w'«[e sho™ some very beautiful specimens of hand-made 
bottles All seemed to have enjoyed their visit, and our thanks are 
so' leasant 113 hlS courteous manager, for making our visit 

A. G. 

PEOPLE'S PALACE TECHNICAL DAY SCHOOLS' 
FOOTBALL CLUB 

Wilton Road played a very strong team in meeting the Palace 
boys at their ground, at London cn Situ.day. November 
1st. In the first half, the home team scored three times, the Palace 
boys replying with a single point, but despite excellent play the 
backs of the \\ llton Road proved too strong In the second half 
the home team scored twice The Palace team were, unfortunately 
without the reliable services of their usual goal-keeper and best 
back, they also played two reserve forwards A better result is 
expected from the return match. Next week we play St Matthew's 
at Wanstead. 

A. E. W. MCMILLAN. Hon. Sec. 

PEOPLE S PALACE TECHNICAL DAY SCHOOLS 
OLD BOYS' FOOTBALL CLUB. 

FIRST TEAM PRISCA COBORX — Played on the Club's 
wXl ' 651 ® rCSUlt bCiDg a Ui° for ,he latler by 9 80115 

SECOND TEAM V .  CLINTON ROVZRS—Played at Wanstead 
the home team losing by 6 goals to nil. 

The attendance of the teams was very poor, three of the First 
by subs Second, being absent, the number being made up 

~ WEEK'S MA" • -s — First Team v. Albion Rovers. 
Ground. Forest Gate; A;ck off. 330. Team -Baines (goal); 
Phillips Brooks (vice-capt ) (backs) . Sawden. Palmar. Birkett 
half-backs) ; Bissett (capt), White. Clements. McCardle. Burton 

(forwards). 
Second Team v Grafton. Ground. Forest Gate; kick off 3 30. 
The first monthly meeting of the Committee will be held in the 

Club-room on Thursday, 6th, at 7.45. 
F. C. BIRKETT. Hon. Sec. 

PEOPLE'S PALACE AMATEUR BOXING CLUB. 
Practice takes place every Tuesday and Friday from 645 pm 

to 9 45 p.m in the Gymnasium, one end being specially curtained 
off for the Boxing Club The instructor. H. Whatley of Hal worth 
attends every Friday from 7.45 p m. to 9 45 p.m. 

We should like to see more of our old Members join. Fresh 
Members, who must first join the Gymnasium, axe enrolled every 
practice night. The fees to join are — 

Gymnasium, per quarter .. .. 20 
Locker 06 
Boxing Club 3 0 

Total 5 6 
We shall be glad to receive the subscriptions of those Members 

who have not yet paid 
Any information relating to the Club will be given by either of 

the undermentioned upon application being made to them either 
at the l'alace or at their private address —R M B. Laing Hon 
Sec.. 53. Blair Street. Poplar. E.. E. A. R. Mitchell. Assist.' Hon. 
Sec., 54. Addington Road. Bow, E. 

PEOPLE'S PALACE PHOTOGRAPHIC CLUB. 
The Club meets in the Studio on Friday, 7th instant, at 8 

o clock, when Mr Beckett, sen , will open a discussion upon Photo
graphic enlargements. 

All Members of the Palace interested, are cordially invited to 
attend. 

WILLIAM BARRETT. Hon Sec. 
ALEXANDER ALBU. Curator. 
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STUDENTS' POPULAR ENTERTAINMENTS. 
Under the direction of Mr. ORTOS BRADLEY and Mr. C. E. OSBORN. 

PROGRAMME OF ENTERTAINMENT 
TO EE GIVEN BY THE 

Royal Metropolitan Volunteer Minstrels 
On WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5th.  1390, at  S o'clock.  

OPENING CHORI S 
COMIC SONG 
BALLAD 
COMIC SONG 

BALLAD 
COMIC SONG 

NEW BALLAD 
COMIC SONG 
BALLAD 
COMIC SONG 
NEW SONG ... 

P A R T  I  .  

" That's why I weep " 
" Stars of the Midnight" 

" Ada's Serenade " 
I•ai-hUeJ 1M.ssrs. Aicketl-erg «5- Co., 46. Bcrners Street, II". 

... Put my little shoes away" ... 
" Kissi Kissi " 

I'.'tines ly Fr.J. Tputict. 

" Oh. must we part " 
'• N. in, Nein. Nein " 

"The Song that reached my heart " 
... '• The sweetest of them all " ... 
... 4" The wonders of the deep " ... 

To conclude with the Military Absurdity, entitled : 

VOLUNTEER MINSTRELS. 
... MR. C. ANSELL. 
MR. HAL HAMILTON. 
... MR. W. HARRIS. 

MASTER J. SELLEY. 
MR. FRED. TOWNER. 

MR. W. TREVELYAN. 
MR. H. J. MORTON. 
MR. WILLIE WEST. 

MR. J. G. HANKS. 
MR. W. ARTHUR. 

"THE RUNAWAY MUSQUETEERS," 
COMPOSED BY Mr. W. REDMOND. 

SI. • KCTSON .. 
CLOG DANCE 
BALLAD 
SONG AND DANCE 
CORNET SOLO 
SONG AND DANC:: 
QUARTET 
BURLESQUE SCENE 
HARP SOLO ... 
TOP HOOT DANCE 

SI) BONE SOLO 
lectei' 

"• The Lost Chord " 

P A R T  I I .  
THE BAND. 

MASTER J. ANSELL. 
MR. W. TREVELYAN. 

MR. W. HARRIS. 
MR. RICHARDS. 

MR. J. G. HANKS. 
MESSR?. TREVELYAN, ARTHUR, WEST AND MASTER SELLEY. 

"TII'.-Black Princess of Melody" ... MR. GEO. CLARE. 
MR. H. LESLIE. 

MR. J. G. HANKS. 

The whole to conclude with the Screaming Comic Act, entitled: 

FINE ARTS V.  MUSIC,"  
Written and Arrcin^d by FRED TOWNER. 

Smudge, R.A. 
Blow hard, R.A.M. ... 
Landlord 

MR. FRED TOWNER. 
MR. W. HARRIS. 
MR. C. ANSELL. 

N A T I O N A L  A N T H E M .  
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PEOPLE'S PALACE CHORAL SOCIETY 
Conductor—MK ORTON BRADLEY. M A 

On Saturday, November ist. Mendelssohn's •• Hymn of Praise ' 
was most successfully rendered in tne Queen's Hall. b\ ihe People's 
Palace Choral and Orchestral Societies. Miss Carter (our prize 
winner) and Miss Wade performed their parts admirably, evoking 
great applause from a crowded audience. 

A new work will be started this week: Barnett's Ancient 
Mariner." All Members are requested to attend practice 

Prizes will be given away oo November 19th. on which evening 
quartett prize winners will be required to sing a quartett. arc1 solo 
prize winners a solo. 

Arrangements are being made for a Social, which will I* 
shortly announced 

H A. FERNLE*. Hon Sec 
J. H. THOMAS, Hon. Librarian 

NOTICF. —The usual Friday practice will not be held this week. 
A practice will take place on Thursday evening, at eight o'clock^ 
instead. ORTON BRADLEY. Conductor. 

A DEBATE, in connection with the proposed Debating Society. 
ober. and was held in the • r ,, ,, , , ' . - . ncni in tne 

Lecture Hall of the People s Palace, when Colonel Nicholl of ih< 
Salvation Army. opened the debate upon • Darkest England and 
the way out of it." The debate was well attended from 200 to J ' . - aucuueu. irom 200 lO 
250 people being presen'. and manifesting a great and intelligent 
interest in the subject Mr Harold Spender, of Tonybc- Ha I 
and well known in connection with the People's Palace Literature 
Society (row defunct), occupied the chair, and opened the pro-
ceeaings in a short speech, explaining the objects of the Society and 
inviting membership Colonel Nicholl then opened, in a speech of 
some forty minutes' duration, in the course of which he stated that 
in London alone at the present moment there are in 

Workhouses and Asylums .. .. 51.000 persons 
Hospitals .. .. 33.000 .. 
Destitute and Starving .. .. .. 522.000 
Almost Destitute and Starving .. 380.000 " 

He also mentioned that in England alone there are no less than 
3.000.000 men. women, and children on the verge of starvation 
dwelling in misery—(shame)—and that General Booth s book was 
the result not of the quiet contemplative thought of the study but 
of a man who for nearly forty jears has lived amongst and wotked 
for the people. He admitted that the work of the Army had up to 
the present been a comparative failure, but they confidently hoped 
and e.\pected to obtain from the working of this schcme the com-
plete success hitherio denied to them Briefly the scheme is to 
comprise:— 

(x) City shelters. In these the waifs and strays will first be 
gathered in and cared for 

(2) Farm colonies, to which after a time they will be drafted 
and in which they will be taught the first practical principle cf 
agriculture as a preparation for 

(3) The scheme, which is emigration to estates in various of our 
colonies. 

On the (second) farm colonies there wonld be (j) no intolerance 
(<-) no public-houses (great applause.. (.) n^ pawnbrokers 

The Colonel also stated that two estates had already been pre
sented for the purposes of the emigration sc!- me. ard the intension 
was to make these and others which would !-c p.irchascrf ready for the 
occupation of the colonists to be sent out Moral force is n ttol>e'or 
gotten, and will be relied upon t«. efKc; the final salvation of these 
wrecks and derelicts of humanity. 

Messrs. Stevens, Jolly, Hicks. Smi;h. and Sporv. together with 
one or two others, spoke upon the subject 

It was objected by some that the Government should take 
the matter up . others required to know where the money should 
come from. etc.. to all of whom Co'.onel Nicholl gave a more or ie.-s 
effective reply, which, with a vote of thanks to the opener. clo 
the proceedings. Date and subject of next debate will be duly 
announced. 1 

- «*) C H I P S .  

H HAWKINS 

-ife-

1 HE PKOTOSED "SCIENCE LECH RES KOR THE 1'EOIIK 
A mce:.ng took place on Thursday last (30th). to form a Committee 
to organise the above, but owing to the small number «.f g«.nt!emen 
attending, the Trustees have themselves decided t. arrange for a 
series of six lectures 1 hes- will commence on Mcndav next the 
lecture on •• F .en Pro'es.s<* K, H Lewes willgnc his popular 
lecture on Explosives and Explosions." illustrated wuh exDeri-

hoenrStfc •ie|ClKr<VXii11 c?mmence at s,5 prompt, lasting^ne 
Uniwr?." rT K M* 1 Jy 3n h°Ur'S enIertamn'c'nt bv the University Club Minstrels. Rev E Hoskvns will take the chair. 

u-^R ^ALL,NGER *ull give the second lecture on the xrih 
subject. •• The Infinitely Great and the Infinitely Small." 

hv ,Z"E T,r.ustccs h°Pe ,that «h's effort will be heartily taken up 
2rn t idS* ,°5 "®1RJlbourhood, The p„ro of admission 
fi.L,= f »' r 1 for the lecture ?nd entertainment. Parti-
Mr C E Osborn"'6 Ur°S U °b,ained of Secretary. 

THE LADIES' COLUMN. 
W ING to a mistake this column was omitted 

from the Journal of last week. 
•Miss Grace Harriman, the lady market 

gardener, has attracted much attention bv her 
late venture, which bide fair to become 
successful. When thoroughly started it is 
proposed hy this lady to appoint lady agents 
in London, so that the whole scheme will be, 
when completed, entirely carried through by 
women. 

Women are being increasingly employed as 
Poor Law Guardians, and according to the annual report of 
the Society for Promoting the return of Women as Poor 
Law Guardians, the public appear to appreciate their 
services. 

Sister Rose Gertrude is remaining for the present as a 
governess in Honolulu. 

Glasgow has just opened a school of medicine for women 
A dramatic work, written by the Queen of Roumania, is 

shortly to be performed in Vienna; this indefatigable lady 
ia about to edit a woman's magazine. 

A lady has just achieved a brilliant success in the last 
examination for the Victorian Civil Service, not content with 
this she wishes to take the M.A. degree, although now 
employed 111 the Melbourne Central Telegraph Office! 

The Rev. M. Savage, a Unitarian minister, has written a 
paper in favour of divorce, which is published in the 1 orum 

General Booth's " In r»r-'-e=t Engird a=d th ? Way Out " 
is a book to be read by all interested°in social affairs and the 
well-being of the community; it may now be had in the 
Library. 

The death is announced of George Eliot's only brother. 
Miss Muriel Dowie is not going to rest yet awhile. She 

intends to visit Central Africa, and means to start almost at 
once. 

Mr. Gladstone, during his late campaign in Midlothian, 
made an allusion to women's suffrage, which doe. not appear 
to have been altogether satisfactory to that party. 

WeJIesley College in the United States is a most enterpris
ing place. Lectures, clubs, societies, and social gatherings 
flourish there, not to mention a weekly paper and a boatme 
club. 

1 he 11 omen's A/.ny Paber this week offers prizes for the 
best essays on " Self Education," and "Organisation, its 
methods and value." 

The union of typists and typewriter operators is on the 
high road to success. A meeting was held last xveek to 
nivite the co-operation of new members. 

Two well '• -wn -ociety ladies, one of whom has been 
frequently seen on the stage, have opened an old curiosity 
Sii< p in the Fulham Road. 

Sarah Bernhardt'? " C'.eopatre" has net drawn the 
audiences expected. Were it not or the great actress ne 
pu c e would be killed irrevocably, as it is 011K a short run 
will be accorded it. 

Mr. Montagu Williams, whose amusing memoirs are well-
known, has just written a play. 

Mrs. Alice Shaw is now in London, delighting audiences 
by her melodious whistling. 

A new club for women is being formed, whi:h is to Le 
called *' The Parthenon." 

The Parisian lady artists are about to start a inaca;ir.e 
solely for themselves. 

A small boy was having a read:ng lesson in the same room 
with his little sister who was playing. Finding some difficulty 
in pronouncing the word shot, which appeared 011 the page of 
the book, the small boy stumbled, and was made to repeat it 
several times without success, whereupon the small sister 
looked up and said " Stupid, say bullet instead." 

A party of English tourists were travelling over some 
rough parts in France, when one of the ladies fell and 
severely strained her ancle. Her fond lather rushed forward 
to some tourists in front, and in great haste spluttered out the 
following:—" Messieurs, messieurs, veuey vite ma filie a 
casse sa jambon." 

CLASS NOTES. 
. MK. ORTON BRADLEY and Mr \\ R Cave will giv e a Recital 

of Pianoforte and \ lolin Music on Wednesday 12th November in 
£e ^"cfn's^Ha11- in Place of lhe W'ednesday Entertainment 
Mrs Helen Trust has kindly promised to sin,; All Students of the 
musical classes will be admitted free on production of their cl-ss 
ticket The programme will include Beethoven's . iolin Sonata in 
G major. Op. 30. No. 3. Schumann's "Carnaval." and Liszt'. 
" Lorelei." 
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P R O G R A M M E  
OF 

E V E N I N G  C O N C E R T ,  
TO HE GIVEN ON 

Saturday,  Nov.  Btt i ,  1890,  
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK. 

Naoint 
Ruth ... 
Urpal1 
Boa. 

PART I. 

ruXH. 
CHARACTERS. 

Miss JESSIE KING 
Madame ADELAIDE MLI.LEN 

Miss BE 'T .;H T HE.;. 
Vl. l iEKT F .\IKI;.\IKN 

Elders, Handmaidens, Reapers, &c., &c. 

Musical Director to the People's Palace, MR. ORTON BRADLEY, M.A. 

THE CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL CHOIR.  
Gauls  "RUTH,"  

AND 

Sterndale Bennett'sM A Y  Q U E E N . "  
SOLOISTS: 

MADAME ADELAIDE MULLEN. Miss BEATRICE READ. Miss JESSIE KING. 
MK. HENRY BEAUMONT. MK. ALBERT FAIR BAIRN. 

Ho;,. Conductor.—MK. GEORGE HARE. Organist.-MK. F. W. BELCHAMBER, Organist and Director 
of Choir, All Saints, Knightsl»ri<lge. Pianist.—MR. J. ACKERMAN. 

Hon. Secretaries.— MK. H. BURBAGE (General). MR. A. G. FRASER (Deanery of Stepney). 

If by the way I faint and fall, 
()f burdens sore complain, 

Desert me not, but strength allot, 
That I may rise again ! 

And when my life on earth is o'er, 
Have mercy, Lord, on me, 

And let me dwell for evermore 
In Paradise with Thee ! 

CHORAL RECITATIVE. 
They lilted up their voice a J wept again, 
Eor grief and sorrow dwelt within their hearts. 

TRIO.—Naomi, Orpah, and Ruth. 
Naomi. 

Farewell! the hour has come for parting ! 
Farewell! love's link must break at last! 

Heed not the truant teardrops starling; 
They do but greet the mirror'd past! 

Orpah. 
" Farewell! " the word is all unspoken ! 

" Farewell! " it cannot yet be said ! 
For O our hearts will then be broken, 

And peace for ever from us fled! 
Ruth. 

Alas ! and must wc from thee sever ? 
Alas ! our souls are wrung with pain ! 

t) say not it must be for ever, 
Hut soon our lives will join again ! 

Naomi. 
Alas ! my soul is fllFd with sorrow, 

Alas ! to part is bitter pain ; 
^ et comfort from this promise borrow, 

In Heaven we shall meet again ! 
Farewell! 

Ah, no! 
Farewell! 

All, uo! 
Ye may 110 more beside 111c stay ! 

O we will cleave to one another ! 
Alas ! It may not be—away ! 

SOLO.—Ruth. 
Entreat me not to leave thee, or to return from followiug 

after thee : f->r whither thou goest, I will go ; and where thou 
lodgest. I will lodge : thy people shall be my people, and thy 
<iod my «',od : where thou diest, will I die, and there will I 
be buried : the Lord do so to me, and more also, if aught 
but death part lliee and me. 

I .—SORROW. 
In tlu Country of Moab, and on the road to Bethlehem. 

CHORUS. 
A grievous famine smote the land, 

And cliasten'd Judah's children sore ; 
It was the Lord's divine command 

That earth her fruits should yield no more ! 
O praise the Lord ! He knoweth best 

When peace and plenty to accord ; 
To Him all things are manifest. 

() praise the Lord ! O praise the Lord ! 
And now to Him it seemetli good 

Again to send His people bread ; 
And where of late gaunt Famine stood 

Sweet Plenty raiseih up her head ! 
O praise the Lord ! He knoweth best 

When peace and plenty to accord ; 
To Him all things are manifest. 

O praise the Lord ! () praise the Lord ! 
RECITATIVE AND AIR.—Naomi. 

Now go your ways, my daughters well-beloved ; 
Return ye each unto your mother's house ; 
The Lord deal kindly with ye, as ye both 
Have dealt with those departed, and with uie. 
O gracious Lord, cast down Thine eyes 

I'pon Thy servant here, 
And grant me strength thro' life's brief leugth 

My earthly woes to bear. 
It hath sccm'd well, Almighty God, 

That I should chastcn'd be; 
But O 1 would not stay the rod, 

For all is kuowu to Thee! 
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CHORUS. 
Speak ! art thou that Naomi, daughter, 

Who left us when famine was here ? 
When streams were despoil'd of their water, 

And earth was all barren and sere ? 
Yea ! thou art the one who departed 

With husband and sons in the past; 
Say, why art thou sorrowful-hearted 

Now home thou art welcom'd at last ? 
RECITATIVE.—Naomi. 

Call me not Naomi, 
For grief and woe are mine : 

The Lord hath dealt full bitterly, 
It was His will divine ! 

I went out full from Bethlehem, 
All empty come I now, 

Yet to the High Clod's just dccree 
My head I humbly bow. 

CHORUS. 
Weep no more, for we will cheer thee ! 

Weep no more, but dry thine eyes ! 
To our hearts we will endear thee ! 

From thy sorrow, daughter, rise ! 
Weep no more, the Lord will aid thee. 

He ne'er failetli in distress; 
Bygone woes have only made thee 

Fitter for new happiness! 
Weep no more! 
0 weep no more ! 

II .—JOY. 
I11 the harvest field, at the abode of Naomi, and at the rate of 

Bethlehem. 

CHORUS OF REAPERS. 
See ! the golden rays of morning 
Now the meadows are adorning ; 
Earth is from all gloomy shadows, 

Born of sombre Night, releas'd ! 
O'er the crest of distant mountain, 
O'er the brook and bubbling fountain, 
Gleam anew the waking sunbeams : 

Day appears within the East! 
While the pearly dewdrops glisten 
To the cornfields let us hasten, 
There with songs of praise to lighten 

Hours that are ordain'd for toil; 
Blithely v*e will do our reaping, 
Still within our mem'ry keeping 
1 houghts of llini, who in His mercy 

Givcth us the fruitful soil! 

See ! the morn, with pointed finger, 
Biddeth us no longer linger, 
Warneth 'tis the time for labour 

Golden stems of corn among. 
To the fields then let us hasten 
While the pearly dewdrops glisten, 
I here the hours of toil to lighten 

With thanksgiving and with song ! 

. CHORAL RECITATIVE. 
v,oalM,a'T 3 kinsmaV of her husband's, a mighty man of 
wealth, whose name was Boaz. 

AIR.—Ruth. 
Let me hie unto the field 

W here the reapers reap the corn ; 
Scatter'd ears the ground will yield. 

1 alien since the dewy morn. 
Kindly hearts I there may find-

Hearts that will not this deny, 
" hile the golden sheaves they bind 
1 o the sickles' melody. 

'Mid the drooping sheaves to glean 
Let me now, I pray thee, go; 

Where the reaper's scythe hath been 
Ears of golden corn lie low. 

Homeward then, with yellow spoil, 
1 shall haste at close of day, 

Having gather'd from the soil 
Wealth that others cast away. 

RECITATIVE.—Naomi. 
*°, lnJ daughter, and may thy gleaning prosper; 

l,lcnt>' cross thy footsteps, and thy heart, 
\\ hen thou returnest home, be filled with joy 
I hat dietli not to-day, but liveth on 
1 ill lliou from earthly sccnes art call'd away ! 

AIR.—Boa:. 
Go not from hence, my daughter, 

But glean between the sheaves ; 
The field is mine, and all is thine 

That ev'ry reaper leaves. 
Abide here by my maidens, 

And join their mid-day rest; 
No tongue shall say thy gleaning nay, 

Or aught thy search molest. 
Go not from hence, my daughter, 

But to my cornfields keep, 
And follow close beside of those 

Whose task it is to reap. 
Thou shalt not be upbraided, 

No voice thy bands shall stay ; 
The field is mine, and all is thine 

That thou canst glean to-day ! 

RECITATIVE A N D  AIR.—Ruth. 
Why have I found grace in thine eyes, O my lord ? 
\\ hy should'st thou take knowledge of me, seeing I am 

a stranger ? 
Past all knowledge 
Is the kindness 

Thou dost show, my lord, to me; 
I am lowly, 
And thy favour 

All unmerited must be ! 
There are many 
More deserving, 

There are many—I am least— 
Yet thy bounty, 
Gracious master, 

Bids me join thy maidens' feast! 
Deeds so kindly 
Fill my bosom 

With a wish thy name to laud ; 
Yea, for actions 
Good and tender 

Ev'ry heart would fain applaud. 

Hear me offer 
Loud thanksgiving, 

Hear thine handmaid give thee praise ; 
Gracious master, 
For thy welfare 

I shall pray throughout my days ! 

RECITATIVE.—Boas. 
I know the goodly deeds that thou has done, 

O my d" -filter ! 
And the Lor., ood o; Israel, 
Under whose wings thou art come to trust, 

Shall give thee full reward ! 

CHORAL RECITATIVE. 
So she glean'd in the field until even, 
Aud beat out that she had gleaned ; 
Then went she up to the city, 
Aud her heart was fill'd with joy. 

DUET.—Niiumi and Ruth. 
Naomi. 

With joyous heart I greet thee home, 
Oh daughter, for thine hour is come ! 
No more thy weary lot shall be 
To dwell, and weep, and wail with me! 

Ruth. 
With joyous heart thy cheek I press. 
Oh mother, full of tenderness; 
But, tho' we part I still shall be 
A daughter evermore to thee. 

Naomi and Ruth. 

Farewell, my j l^ther^ J dear» farewell! 

May joy upon thy pathways fall! 
May peace beside thee ever dwell, 

The gift of God, the Lord of all. 
Naomi. 

Go, cleave to him who is thy lord : 
His heart with gracious love is stor'd. 
Go, daughter, go; thiue hour is come 
To leave me for a fairer home. 

Ruth. 
I go, but in my heart will dwell 
A love that years will not dispel; 
A deeper love there could not be, 
For, mother, 'tis my love of thee. 
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Naomi and Ruth. 

Farewo: S""'dear, farewell! 

May joy upou thy pathways fall! 
Mav peace beside thee ever dwell, 

I he gift of God, the Lord of all. 

CHORALE.—NIGHTFALL. 
Look down, O Lord, from realms above, 

Look down, we pray ; 
All dangers of the night remove 

From out our way; 
Protect us with Thy watchful love 

As thro* the day. 
W'c put our hearty trust in Thee, 

And Thee alone; 
(> cease not, then, our guide to be, 

Almighty One; 
The ills that threaten Thou canst see, 

For all is known. 
Look down, O Lord, from realms on high 

We Thee implore; 
And guard us while the night is nigh 

From peril sore; 
And we Thy Name shall glorify 

l or evermore. 

INTERMEZZO.—DA YDREA K. 

WEDDING CHORUS. 

Hark, hark! the cymbals clash, 
The harps sound up to heaven; 

And by the tender dulcimer 
Sweet melody is given, 

With trumpet and with shawm 
The air is now resounding, 

And songs of joy without alloy 
Are through the land abounding. 

The Lord who dwells above 
Hath joined two hearts together, 

Aud fill'd them both with lasting love 
That ne'er will break its tether. 

So sing ye songs of joy, 
And sounu ye harps uuceasing; 

May life for them but prove a gem 
With radiance aye increasing. 

AIR.—Iioaz. 

Glory be to Thee, O Lord, 
And praises never ceasing; 

O may Thy glory, day by day, 
For ever be increasing. 

On Thy servant Thou hast look'd, 
From Thy great throne in heaven, 

And to his most unworthy hand 
A helpmate sweet hath given. 

Grant that from Thy holy ways 
My feet may wander never, 

But that to Thee my soul may clea\e 
For ever and for ever. 

CHORUS. 
Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, 

For blessings round us fall; 
Your voices raise 
In songs of praise 

Unto the Lord of all. 

In His kindness never ending. 
In His mercy condescending, 
He hath look'd upon His servant, 

Blessings on his head bestowed. 
Praise ye, then, the Lord of heaven, 
Who to us this joy hath given ; 
l'raise the Lord, and let thanksgiving 

Rise to His divine abode. 

Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, 
For blessings round UB fall; 

Your voices raise 
In songs of praise 

U uto the Lord of all. 

PART II. 

T H E  M A Y  Q U E E N .  
BY SIR \V. STERN DALE BENNETT. 

May Oucen (Soprano) MADAME ADELAIDE MULLEN. 
'LowS (Tenor) MR. HENRY BEAUMONT. 
Queen {Contralto) Miss JESSIE KING. 
Cabt,iin vf the Foresters (as 

Robin Hood) (l!:s>) ... MK. ALUERT FAIRDAIRN. 

OVERTURE. 

CHORUS.—Awake, awake ! 

Wake with a smile, O month of May ! 
Wake with a song of pleasant cheer: 

Fill with thv breath the hedgerow spray, 
Tune with thy pipe the river clear; 

For beauty's carpct gaily strow 
The velvet green with daisy gems: 

For fairer scene is not below 
Than Lnglish meadow by the Thames. 

Come hither, young ! come hither, old ! 
With lissom boughs and ribbons new, 

And sheaves of cowslips pale as gold, 
And hawthorn pearly as the dew; 

And violets we may smell, not see, 
And blue bells nodding 011 their stems; 

More bright May-tree there must not be 
Than ours beside the Royal Thames. 

RECITATIVE. 
Now that the tree is drest—begone, 
And hither bring the Queen of May, 
With rebeck and with roundelay. 

RECITATIVE. 

Lv\er.—Why must I linger here alone. 
Who love the maiden best of all ? 

1 dare not look her face upon, 
Nor see her eye upon me fall 

With coldness worse than angry scorn— 
U woe the day when I was born! 

AIR. 
O meadow clad in early green ! 

O river gently (lowing by! 
Remember all you erst have seen, 

Aud to my mournful plaint reply. 
For well ye know the one dear name 

So deeply carved on many a tree; 
Aud well the face that hither came 

Through morning dew to smile on me. 
Go crown her. all ye starry tears 

By eyes of envying rival shed ! 
Go lull her, all ye sighs and fears! 

Wrung by her frown from hearts that bled ! 
< .0 tell her pride, when she goes by, 
I'll lay me down on earth and die ! 
But never hope, when all is done, 
To melt her cruel heart of stone— 

O mournful May! 

CHORUS. 
0 melancholy plight 

Of undeserved decay! 
Can fancy thus delight; 
An honest love to spite, 

And folly win the day ? 
Behold him, late so bald, 

How pallid and forlorn! 
1 would not have the gold 
Of Ind one thousand fold, 

To have with it her scorn. 

SOLO AND CHORUS. 
Chorus.—With a laugh as we go round 

To the merry, merry sound 
Of the tabor and the pipe. 

We will frolic on the green; 
For since the world began, 
And our royal river ran, 
Was never such a May-day, 

And never such a Oucen ! 
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Solo. 
May-Queen.—With the carol in the tree 

And the blooming on the lea, 
And the riot of the bee, 

Has my merry reign begun ; 
And my people, one and all, 
Shall keep revel at my call, 
Till my faded garland fall 

At the setting of the sun. 
I have welcome and relief 
1'or the lover full of grief, 
Ilowsoe'er the winged thief 

In a snare his heart should bind; 
1 or the April is away 
With her tears for every day, 
And beneath the moon of May 

Even cruel maids are kind. 

RECITATIVE AND DUET. 
Lover.—Yet hear me ere the dance begin; 

One word—but one— 
May-Queen.— Good-morrow, friend, 

What would you now ? 
Lover. Have pity; end 

This long, long play of cold disdain— 
Have pity on my weary pain ! 

May-Queen.—Come, that reproachful frown lay by! 
Lover.—Why hast thou changed thy fancy ? 

May-Queen. \Vhy ? 

DUET. 
May-Queen. Can I not find thee a warrant for changing, 

Up in the firmament, down in the flower,' 
Round in the breezes for evermore rangin» 

City and wilderness, ocean and bower ? ° 
Till the wild wind with its messages laden 

Thou canst set free, or control with a span, 
0 for inconstancy blame not a maiden, 

1 or/orce her heart to do more than it can. 
Lover. \\ hv do you cruelly frown on and fly me 

W ither my heart and bewilder my brain ? 
W hy are you beautiful but to destroy me ? 

Why, being tender, delight in my pain ? 
Can you behold, without memory's upbraiding, 

Ljes that are dim as mine, cheeks grown as 
wan ? 

O! of each now that is broken by maiden, 
Love keeps a record more sternly than man. 

Lover.—O ! so soon to cast me by 
For an idle fantasy! 
Were we not brought up together, 
Sharing storm and summer weather, 
O'er the same clear river leaning, 
In the same brown harvest gleaning; 
Homeward, hand ;n hand returning, 
The same stars oi evening learning, 
Needing neither oath nor vow ? 
Why is all forgotten now ? 

May.Queen.—-Clear that doleful frowning brow, 
'1 is no day for pii.ing now, 

All this precious sunshine losing ; 
W hat if I so fickle be, 
Dance with other swains than thee— 

Is it manly to lament; 
No—Another partner choosing, 

1 hou be lightest in the ring— 
Smile the kindest, loudest sing, 

Only for my punishment. 

RECITATIVE. 
May-Queen.—But enough—my people gay. 

Clamour lor their Queen of May, 
And here comc the foresters— 

Lover.—Led by yonder boastful stranger— 
And the false one thus can tell 
I must bid my hope farewell 

W ithout blushing, without anger ! 
What a heart of stone is hers! 

There is not an abbot from sea to sea 
But keepeth the best of his deer for me. 
"Tis merry to spend in the broad, broad town, 

Where the mayor snores loud o'er his cups of wioe, 
And the mercer to clothe us must needs roll down 

His wool and his velvet so superfine. 
Let the mayor (Heaven bless him !) so gravely sleep, 
Let the mercer boast of his vaults so deep, 
And seal up his chests w:'b his padlocks three, 
1 here still is a bag of his gold for me ! 
Tis bonny to feast in the gay, gay bower, 

To the harp, and the lute, and the love-sick horn. 
Where they sing and they dance till the midnight houi 

Is busy as noon, and as blythe as morn ; 
And the Earl (Heaven bless him!) must needs commend 
His Lady to smile on his trusty friend ! 
There's never a lady of high degree 
But hoardeth her kindest of smiles for me! 

RECITATIVE. 
May.Queen.—Methinks your song is something bold— 

A obi 11 Hood.—O ! not too bold for beauty's car ; 
I am no shepherd-lover cold, 

But a brave gallant forester ! 
Lover.—Prithee, be warned !— 

Robin Hood.— What doth he here— 
This moonstruck boy that loiters near ? 

TRIO. 
Robin Hood. 

Shall a clown that beauty wear, ttiat would grace the home 
of Pride, 

Shall those eyes beyond compare an unseemly cottage hide ? 
Rather trust to me the fate of thine heart and of thine hand • 
And I'll raise thee to the state of a lady of the land ! 
Then if love thou wilt obey when the world asleep is laid 
Through the moonshine steal away to the hawthorn in'the 

glade. 
May-Queen. 

Can a simple maiden hear such a tongue and feel no charm' 
E en though Prudence in her ear mutter low a wise alarm > 
\\ hat a mien of proud estate, what a voice of sweet command ' 
Dare I trust him with the fate of my heart and of my hand 3 ' 
No : my love's last word by day must in holy church be said • 
bo—1 11 even keep away from the hawthorn in the glade. 

Lover. 
Can a virgin heart be won by a mein so full of guile, 
By a soft and honeyed tone, and a dark, deceitful smile > 
O the love that scarce will woo, so impatient to command 
Is a love one day to rue, be its gilding e'er so grand. 
Ere thou trust h with :hy fate, O beware ! unthinking maid 
Lest repentance come too late, when no friend is nigh to aid 

RECITATIVE AND CHORUS. 
Robin Hood. 

And now the greenwood King shall claim 
Sweet welcome from the greenwood Queen ! 

May-Queen.—Not on my lips bold man ! 
Chorus.—For shame ! 

Lover.—Not while I live to stand between 
The wolf and lamb ; here's jest for jest 

As this stout blow shall well attest! ' 
Chorus.—Part them ! 

Robin Hood.—And must I bear a blow ? 
Chorus.—A blow ! Alas ! what hast thou done 5 

Lover.—Made yon disguised traitor know 
lie shall not feign and fawn and lie, 
And her true love stand tamely by. 

Chorus. 
Ill-fated boy—begone ! 
For hast thou never heard 
The hand that draweth sword 

\gain his bitterest foe, 
Even on mischief bent, 

Or striketh him a blow 
Upon the royal land 

The law for puuishnient, 
Doth claim that hand ? 

Fly, ere 'tis all too late ; 
O wretched mom of May! 

Hence, poor unfortunate! 
Speed ! ere they bar the gate: 

11 ide thee, away ! away ! 

Solo—Place for the Queen ! 
Chorus—Ah ! too late. 

PAGEANT MUSIC. 

AIR. 
Robin Hood. ,... iwvin iiooa. 

!iii to bunt in t,le bright moonlight, 
When a man can couch in the six-foot fern ' 

And the cold crisp air of the autumn night 
A.ukes the outlaw's faggot more clearly burn. 

After prayers (Heaven bless him !) the fat, red priest 
i aiks big of his park as he sits at his feast; 
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Hark ! their notes the hautboys swell, 
Breathing love and breathing joy ; 
Hark ! the trumpets pierce the sky. 

Louder than old Triton's shell, 
To proclaim our lady nigh : 

And amid the sunny air, 
And along the wave serene, 

I-lcho, too, will have her share. 
Singing—" Glory to the Queen." 

Thames i= proud, and well may be ; 
Since his stream began to flow, 
And a river he did grow, 

Never did the greybeard see 
Such a bright and royal show. 

All that is not cha.-te or fair, 
Hence away ! and hide unseen, 

Banished from the presence rare 
Of Old England's gentle Queen. 

SOLI AND CHORUS. 
The Queen.—What mean the angry sounds we heard ? 

These faces all by passion stirred ?— 
Are brawlers here ? 

Chorus.— A strife between 
Two gallant* for our Mav-day Queen, 
And this is h~ who struck the bfo*\ 

The Queen.—Upon our lan Js! on May-day too! 
As we aie Oueen, shall justice do 
Its work. Hence wilh him! 

May-Queen. 

O mv liege lady! only hear the pleading of repentant shame ! 
On me let judgment fall severe, whose vanity is all to blame ; 
11 dazzled by my mimic state his loving heart I madly tried, 
Hear me declare—alas ! too late !—I love but him, and none 

beside. 
With breaking heart, on bended knee, I pray for grace. O 

set him free ! The Queen.—Which is the other ? 
Chorus.— Stand aside! 

The one who seeks his face to hide. 
The Queen.—What ! you, my lord, in vile array ? 

What would your plighted lady say ? 
You, to a village girl descend ? 
Shame: from our presence! Hence! amend! 
To M.:y y.... For you, my maiden, all too gay 

To wear again the crown of May, 
Wed him at morn, your folly o'er, 
And trifle with true love no more. 
Lead on, my Lords. 

Chorus.— God save the Oueen. 
So gaily ends the troubled scene. 

FINALE. 
SOLI AND CHORUS. 

And the cloud had passed away 
That was heavy on the May; 
And the river tiowetli fair, 
And the meadow bloometh green ; 
Thev embrace no more to part, 
Wliil" we sing from ev'ry heart 

A blessing 011 the bridal! 
A blessing on the Oueen! 

. . SCIENCE LECTURES FOR THE PEOPLE," 
I N  T H E  Q U E E N ' S  H A L L ,  

MONDAY. NOV. 10th, AT 8.15 PROMPT. BY 

of. V. JEI® 
SUBJECT: 

"EXPLOSIYtS AND EXPLOSIONS, 
JULLY ILLUSTRATED WITH EXPERIMENTS) 

J) 

REV. E. HOSKVNS, I N  T H E  C H A I R .  
Tc be izll.wei at 9.15 i>y an ENTERTAINMENT by ths 

UNIVERSITY CLUB MINSTRELS.  
ROULETTE G.\LOI» 
OPENING SONG AND CHORUS 
COMIC SONG 
SONG AND CHORUS 
COMIC SONG 
SONG AND CHORUS 
COMIC SONG 
CORNET SOLO 

P R O G R A M M E .  

... "America's Emblem" ... 
I ll Han;; my Hc-art on a Willow Tree" 

"A Mother's Watch l>y the Sea" ... 
•" Mary's «jone with a Coon " 

•• Dear Mother waits for me" 
She Lives on the Banks of the Rhino" 

"The Lost Chord" ... 

BAND. 
H. NEWTON. 
... J. DAVIS. 

ALBERT DAVIS. 
WILL JONES. 
J. H. ROSE. 

TOM PUTNEY. 
MR. MORANT. 

The whole to conclude with a Laughable Sketch, entitled: 

THE TROUBLESOME SERVANT,"  
Characters by Messrs. MURPIIY AND JIMMY DAVIS. 

Borne—\\. JONES. J. WOODLEY, J. DAWSON. Tambourines:—TOM PUTNEY, G. CLARKE, J. DAVIS. 
Mr. J. COOK, Musical Director. C. W. LOVEDAY, Secretary. 

*>AYS-

8.O-IO.O 
8.0-10.0 

HOURS. 

DRAPERS' COMPANY 
In conntclion with the Science e- .1 it Department, South hensingtcn. the City ^ Guilds of Lm 

Head Master. Mr D A. LOW iWh Sc.), M Inst M c 

INSTITUTE, 
»r H e A Jvantement o/Technical Edue, I - A- the Society 0/A «fi 
Secretary, Mr. C. E OSBORN. 

TIME TABLE OF EVENING CLASS - IS  FOR SESSION 1890-91 .  
The Session commenced on Mood. 

The C!a-scs are open to both <e«e* without limit of age A* the number wli» 
1I1. ir nanus sain as possible. During the Sossion, Concerts and En' • 1 linmenis will : 
which the) «> I he • -I.mm J on payment of O >c Pcnnv The Swiintni<i< tl.ih will he r-
*.e- k during the summer months, and the will in- admitted on paw: 1 n! One I' nnv 
•li.n. those nientiviied in the Time Tahle pio- i«!« «1 a v.il&cient number "t S.u leim •• 
t l,-»s tor which an in»u(!ici. nt number of Stud- nrs cmol Kach Student on taking O'tt 'n> » 
• .i t- Shilling must be txid this i-s>s mutt in- relumed within seven da. . ol the «!*;>•> anon 

. ati< el'rd Fiirili' • <. ? c:i annlicaticn at .1 e 1'-fir-0f chc., 

September 29lh, IS90-
a.limited to each Class is limited, intending Students should bool 

•v 1 iif students m ihe Queen's Hall on Wednesday evenings, tc 
Cie exclusive use of Students on certain days and evenings in eact 

M rnors w I, be pleased 10 consider ihe formation of Classes othei 
• for tdniivsion. The Governors reserve the ri^ht to abandon am 
-"'s Ticket will be provided with a Pass, upon which a deposit ol 

the Class Ticket, failing whicu ;lic deposit will be forfeited and th« 

art  (Xiaescs.  flDustcal Classes. 

A C E ,  E A S T  L O N  D O N .  

SUBJECTS. 

•Freehand & Model Draw, 
•perspectiveDrawing.. 
•Drawingfrom ih'Antique 
• Decorative Designing 
• Modellinc in Clay, etc. 
• Drawing from Life ... . 
{Etching 
I Wood Carving 
; Art Metal Wk. Sc Engraving 

Mr. Arthur Legge 
and 

Mr. Batcman 

Mr. H. Coslello 
Mr. T. J Perrln 
Mr. Danels ... 

(Monday 
Tuesday 

1 Thursday 
\ & Friday 
Friday ... 
Tucc &Thur. 
Mon & Friday 
Tues. &Thur 

8.0-10.0 
8.0-10.0 
8.0-10.0 
8.0-10.0 

(Under the direction oj Mr. Orton Bradley M A.) 

• I'er Seilion. I Per Term of 12 weeks I Students of the Wood Carving Class 
•nay attend a Drawing Class in the Art School one evening fer week free 0/ charge. 

(Irate Classes. 

•Cabinel-mkg. A Drsic Lee. 
„ „ Workshop 

•Carp«ntry U Joiner v. Lee 
W01 kshop 

•Brickwork anil Masonry, | 
Lecture and Works!,up j 

'Electrical Enging.. I.ec. I 
Laboratory & Workshop | 

Mochcl. Engeering. Lec \ 
(I'ic.) I 
(Adv.) f 

„ Workshop ' 
! holography ... 
I'lumbing, Lecture 

W01 kshop 
• Printing (Letterpress) 

1.1 lot's Cutiiilx 
I plinl^tcr.'s Cttii;. & Drpg 

* I ..mi Survyng A, Levelling 

Mr. B. Dent 

Mr. W. Craves ... 

Mr A. Crenville 
te Mr R Chaston, 
foreman biirklyr 
Mr. W. Slingo, 
A.I KK. and Mr. 

A. lirookor 
Mr I> A I.ow(Wl). 
Sc.) M I M I , Mr 
I) Miller. A Mr G. 
Draycott (Wh. E*.) 
Mr C. W. Gamble 
Mr. G. Taylor ... 

Mr. E. R Alexander 
Mr. Umbar.h 
Mr G. Scai man... 
Mr. F. C. Forth, 

Assoc. R.C. Sc. 

Thursday... 
Monday ... 
Friday 
To. & Th ... 

Monday 

Thursday... 
Tu & Fri.... 

Monday ... 
Friday 
Mon & Fri. 
Thursday . 
Tuesilay . 
Monday . 

3 0-10 .0 
8.30-10.0 
80-10.0 

1 8.0-9.30 
, 8.09.30 
I S o 9. 

Cominencg in April, 

• Per Session (ending immediately after the Examinations of the City and 
• uilds Institute in May, 1891). 

I Per Course. 
' Free to those taking the Workshop Classes in the same subject 
5 121. 6J./or both, but only Mimhers of the l.ecture Clan u il! be allowed to join 

the Workshop Ciais 111 Plumbing. 
To persons joining the Trade Classes who arc not actually engaged in the 

trade to which the sul'iects refer, double fees are chargcd No one can be ad
mitted to the Plumbing ("lasst"; unless he is engaged in the Plumbing ttade. 

The above fees for Workshop Instruction include the use of all 
necessary tools and materials. 

Science Classes. 
Specially in preparation for tlu Examinations 0/ Ihe Science and Art Department. 

SUBJECTS. 

Animal Physiology 

Apr'-ed Mechanics 

Buildine Construction and 
Drawing, Elcmcn. 

h ii Advanced, 
Chetu , Inorg. Theo , Ele \ 

„ Prac., „ 
,i h Theo , Adv. 
•1 Prac., „ 
„ Org., Theoretical 
11 .. Practical... 
„ Inorc. & Org , Hons, 

and Special Lab. Wk. J , 
Prac. Plane U Solid Geo., 

Elcm. 
•• Adv. 

Macb. Construct. Sc Draw., 
Elctn. 

•1 Adv. 
Mathematics, Stage I. 

.. II. . 
Magnet and Elect., Elem. 

•• .. Adv. 
•• Prac. 

Sound, Light, and Heat ... 
Steam & the Steam Engine 

Theoretical Mechanics 

Mr. A. J. Evans, 
M.A.. B Sc. 

Mr. F. G Castle, 
A I M E. 

Mr. A Grcnville... 

Mr.D.S. Macnalr, 
Ph D.F.C.S. 

Assistant-
Mr. G. Pope 

Mr. D. A. Low 
(Wb.Sc.)M.I M.E. 

assisted by 
Mr. F. C. Forth 

Mr. E. J. Burrell 

DAYS. HOURS. FEES. 

Monday S 0-9.0 4 0 
Thursday .. 9 0-10.0 4 0 

„ 7.30-10.0 4 O 

Tuesday ... 
7 30*10.0 

Tuesday ... 7 15-S.15 4 0 
Friday 

S 15-10.0 10 6 
Friday 7.15S.I5 4 O 
Monday ... 

&.15-10.0 10 6 
Monday ... 7 IS-S-'S 4 0 

8 15-10.0 7 6 
M., Tu.. Fri. 7-o-to.o 15 0 

Mon. & Th. 8 0^.0 •4 0 
.. 90-100 '4 0 

Tuesday S.0-10.0 4 O 
5 010.0 

Tucv & Th " 4 5  8 ^ 5  % O 
s ,s-9 ,s 

Monday J 0-9.0 I4 0 
3 . 100 

Tut s & 1-11 f o-10.0 
Ftiday 9 o-to-o 
Thursday ... y-0-9.0 4 O 
Friday s ts-9 45 4 0 

Mr. W. Slingo. 1 
A l l. L., and 

Mr A. liiooker .. t 
Mr. F. C Forth ... 
Mr. F. G. Castle, 

A I.M.E. 
Mr. E. J. Bnrrell... 

Per Session 'ending itnnudiatcly alter the Examinations of the Scienc e and 
Art Dcpartmen: in May, 1^91). 

• Free to Members of any vthcr Science, Ait, or trade Clast. 
4 Only Mem -en of tUse Classes can js 111 tne tlectr.c Laborot^r\ jr.,I U'oifci.W 

Practice Class 
Every facilitv will be given to Students of Chemistry d -irspecial In- 1 

stmction, or wishing to engage in special woik Students an v ; pl.c.1 free with 
apparatus and chemicals. A deposit of js. 6d. will be re,, r-d to replace 
breaks,i< 0 

I Students dc'sirous of" joining this Class will please see Dr. Macnair 1 
before enrolling. 

Apprentices under 20 years of age will bo admitted to the Science, 
Art. and Trade Classos nl half fees. 

Violin ... ... 

Viola and Violoncello 

Singing (Advanred) ... 
„ (Set (a Not.) ... 

(StaB Not.) ... 
•S<Jo Singing 

Choral Society 

•Pianoforte 

„ Advanced ... 
Orchestral Society 

Under the direr / 
of Mr. W R ' 
Cave, asstd, hv 
Mr. G Mellish ( 

Mr. W. H. Bonner 

Mrs. C A Graves 
] Mr Orton Bra>l- I 
i ley. M A 
Mr Hamilton & 1 

Mrs. Spencer | 
, Mr O Bradley,M.A 

Mr. W. R. Cave ... 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Monday 
Thursday 

6.0-10.0 
I 6 0-10.0 

6.0-f0.0 

, f, 30-8.0 
. 8.0-9 o 
.1 9.0-10.0 

Tuesda> M.l 7.30-10.0 
Friday . ...( 8.0-10.0 

M.T.Th.StF. 4 0-10.0 

Thursday .. 
Tu. and Fri. 

7.o-ro.o 
8.0-10.0 

For Term ending 19th December, 1890. 
• In these subjects the Students are taught individually, each lesson bring of 

taenty minutes' du-jtwn. 
I Half thu fee to Members of the Choral Sjcuiy. 

General Classes. 
SUBJECTS. 

Arithmetic—Advanced 
., Commercial... 
„ Elementary ... 

Book-keeping—Elemen. ... 
„ Interme. ... 
„ Beginners 
„ Elemen. ... 

Crvit, SERVICE— 
*.—ForTi-Iegraph Learners, 

Feti.ale Sorters, and Boy 
Copyists 

1.—Fot Foi Boy Clks , Excise & 
Customs' Officers (Begin
ners). & Female & Lower 
Division Clerks (Beginrs.) 

c.— Foi Excise and Customs' 
Office's, and Female and 
LJWCI Division Cletks ... 

Shorthand (Pitman s) Ele. 
„ „ Advan. 
.. .. Report. 

Prench. Beginners 
„ Elemen 1st Stage 
„ Elemen. and Stage 
„ Elemen. ^rd Stage 
„ Intermediate 
„ Advanced A 
„ Advanced B 
„ Conversational ... 

German. Advanced 
„ Beginners 

Intermediate 
Elocution (Class 1) 

(Class a) 
Writing 
•Type-Writing 

Mr. A. Sarll, A.K.C. 

Mr G I Michell, 
B.A., Lond. ... 

Messrs. Norton and 
W-' ion 

alons. E Pointin 

Mr. S. L. Hastnck 

Mr. T Drew... 
Mr. Kilburne 

Monday ... 

Thursday ... 

| Thursday 

Tuesday ... 

I Tuesday ... 
1 Thursday 
Friday 

Monday 

Friday 
Tuesday ... 

Friday... 

Thursday ... 

Tuesday ... 

7.0-8.0 
8.0-9.0 
9.0-10.0 
6.0-7.0 
7.0-8.0 
8.0-9.0 
g.o xo.o 

6.30-8.45 

6.30-9.30 

7 45-9-451 '4 7 45-9-45 I '4 

8.0-9.0 4 
9.0-10.0 4 0 
9.0-10.0 5 0 
8.0-9.0 4 0 
7-o-S.o 4 0 
7.0-8.0 4 0 
8.0-9.0 4 0 
9.0-10.0 4 0 
7.0-8.0 4 0 
9.0-10.0 4 0 
8.0-9.0 4 0 
7.0-8.0 4 0 
9.0-10.0 4 0 
8.0-9.0 4 0 
6.0-7.30 5 0 
8.0-10.0 S 0 
8.0-10.0 a 6 
6.0-10.0 10 6 

For Tom ending xath December, 1S90. • In this subject the Students are 
taught individually, each lesson being 0/ t:.enty minutes' duration. 

Special Classes for lUonten onlp. 

Dressmaking.. 

Millinery 

Cookery—Demonstrive Lec. 
High-class Prac 
Practical Plain ... 

Elementary Class, includ
ing Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, etc. 

Mrs. Scrivener 

Miss Newall... 

Mrs. Sharman 

1 Monday 
Friday 
Tuesday 

I tl 
I Monday 
Thursday . 

Friday... 

5 30-7-0 
730-90 
5.30-7.0 
7-30-9.0 
8.0-9.30 
6-3O-S.0 
8.0^.30 

8.0-9.30 

For Term ending 19th December, 189a 

Special lectures. 
SUBJECTS. LECTURERS- DAYS. HOURS 

O J 

is 
Com
menc
ing. 

Fee 
per 

Crse. 

Ambulance 
Strength of Materials & 

Structures 
Machine Design ... ... 
L'niver. Exten- Lectures 

(particulars shortly) 

Dr. Milne 
Mr DA Low(Wh. 
Sc.) M.Inst. M.E. 

Tu. 
Fri. 

8.0-9.30 
9 0-10.0 

9.0-10.0 

5 
9 

9 

Oct 17 

Jaa-B 

I 0 
1 6 

1 6 

P E O P L E ' S  P /  



6E0R6E HUNT'S  
©lb Established toigb Class 

P R O V I S I O N  W A R E H O U S E ,  
WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 

108 $109, V/ITITECHAPEL RD., E. 
(Opt*. L>n4l>* HCII^ll ) 

fl<"° 

g TORES F O R  HERBS 
AMD H ERBAL I^EDICINES 

104, GREEN STREET, VICTORIA PARK. 
Tm miMutm m*Jk /•«• Ik* M A *  GUU t—4 SU.Im 

E y e s i g h t  T e s t e d  a n d  G l a s s e s  t o  s u i t  t h e  s i g h t  f r o m  5 J d  

THE 

SCOTTISH 
Sanitary Xauiifcrp,  

X  3  1 ,  

MILE END ROAD. 

Spccialitc 
Shirt and Collar Dressing. 

KING'S 

Men's Tweed Trousers 
F R O M  

S/c3 
NO BETTER IN LONDON. 

Ready Made or Made to Measure, 

Hundreds of Patterns 
to select from. 

. JTKING 
f lDerebant  {Tailor  

AND 

JUYENILE OUTFITTER,  
16  & 18,  Green St . ,  

BETHNAL GREEN,e. 

Loss of Teeth is Loss of Health. 
TEETH FITTED WITHOUT PAIN. 

Teeth. 2s. 6d. 
to £1 Is. 

i Ordinary Extrac-
i (ions, is., Painless 

Extractions, js. 
Sets. £1 Is. to 

£10 IOs. 

MR.  W.  FAIRS,  
Dental Surgeon, 

586, Old Ford Road, E. 

G-IVEU -A."W_A_Y I 
Your Rubber Stamp, 

A TAME in FULL or MONOGRAM. 
i\ mounted, post free for -i 
st-mps to CRYSTAL PALACE JOHN 

WV\ BOND S GOLD MEDAL 
MARKING INKWORKS. 

"5- Soulhrate-road. Lon-
..t—' don.N EBONITE INK . 

NO HEATING, ease 
containing a Voocber; 
6 or is stamps. Nickel 

— - Pencil Case, with Pen, 
Pencil and your Rubber Name in FuIL 
•• stamps. 

THE ROYAL MAKER. 

JARRETT & GOUDGE'S 
Ibinb^class 3ron fframe, Cbccfc Hctioit 

PIANOFORTES 
And AMERICAN ORGANS, m For Cash or by easy 

terms of payment. 

From From 

Per Week. Per Week. 

Highest awards obtained at Palace Exuioition for Design. Tone, 
Touch, and General Excellence of Workmanship A Seven Years' 
Guarantee with every instrument. 

STEAM WORKS A WD FACTORY 
TRIANGLE ROAD, HACKNEY. 

6 ,  N E W  B R O A D  S T R E E T .  E . C .  
S h o w  ]  3 0 8 >  m i l e  E N D  R O A D ,  E .  

Ii0011lS. | 'Nearly opposite tbe Palace). 

I 401, MARE ST., HACKNEY, N.E. 
Piana Rifatnd, or taktv :n Exchange. Removals by cur oirn Van. 

rr i  THE ALDGATE 
TURKISH BATHS. 

J". £= H. NEVILL. 

Genllemen—44, High St.,  Whitechapel 
Ladies—7, Commercial Road. 

ISrxt doci to Gardiner's.) 

2s. 6d. before 6 ; Is. 6d. after 6 p.m. 
And at  London Bridge and Charing Cross.  

g^ALANJUPER, 
Q 

G. SEADEN, 
Canning Town Cycle Works 

155, BANK BUILDINGS, 
B A R K I N G  R O A D ,  

CANNINCJOWN 
Machines Sold on the Hire 
Purchase System, from 2/6 

per week. 

Repairs on the Shortest  Notice.  

EAST END AGENT FOR 

RUDGE & NEW RAPID 

610a, 

M I L E  E N D  R O A D .  

The largest and best 
assortment in the East of 

London at .> 

STORE PRICES 
DIAMONDS,  

A nd other prtcioui ilontx 
MOUNTED or RE SET 

In9,15,or 18 earat  gold,  in any i tyIt  

REPAIRS, RE-PLATING&RE-GILDING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Money Liberally Advanced 
upon every description of valuable property. 

177, 
H A N B U R Y  S T R E E T ,  

M i l e  E n d  N e w  T o w n .  

E S T A B L I S H E D  2 5  Y E A  

Cork and Deformity Boot Maker to 
the London,| German and other 
Hospitals. 

We are 
Makers of the 
WAISTED 
medically adv 
the Remedy of 
Flat Feet, pro-
duced by many 
hours stand
ing .V central 
weakness. 

E. RICHARDSON, 
FAMILY BAKER,  

Cooft& Confectioner, 
622, 

M I L E  E N D  R D .  
Wedding Cakes. Luncheon and 

other Cakes Biscuits of superior 
quality Milk Scones. Coutractoi 
lor Wedding and Evening Parties. 
Public or Private Tea Meetings. 

PEOPLE'S PALACE IVIEIVIORY LESSONS. 

^"^LISSSONS^or-h^11 iT^nM^d"of/^^s.^V^vatif^'ssons*/s^sV^6'^6 C0URSES of PROF NOISETTE S MEMORY TRAINING 

the Mind^K and D^M Longman's. 1884). DR. W. A. HAMMOND (Author of " Works on 

ROGERS'  "  NURSERY "  
HAIR LOTION 

jp~ X Destroys all Nits 
\ and Parasites in 

I f"/i OT\children's heads-I fc /. I » I land immediately 
the ilTlU. 

7  tion Perfectly 
^ harmless. 

Prepared only by W. ROGERS, 
Chemist, Ben Jonson Road, 
Stepney, E. Bottles yd. and is. 
Of all Chemists and Perfumers. 
Special Bottles, post free from obser
vation, 15 Stamps. 

& CO*) 

GHE • 

Jrimnujiigtrs anb Sfriprlianikrs, 

558, COMMERCIAL ROAD, E. 
(*««? suf*4j sua**). 

Resprtf-'1 v announce the date-
of their vlit established 

per lexical  Sale 

ESTATES 
A N D  M O U S E  P R O P E R T Y .  

1 He!d for 55 years which are appointed 
:o take place at the Auction Mart, 
Tokenhotise Yard, on the 2nd 
and 4th Thursdays of the 

Month, as follows: 

Feb. .. — 27 Au? •• *4« — 
Mar .. 13. 27 Sept .. 11. 25 
April.. 10, 24 Oct .. 9, 23 
May.. 8 . 2 2  Nov. ..13. 27 
June .. 12. 26 Dec. .. ix. — 
July .. xo. 24 

Special attention Riven to Rent Col
lecting and the enure management of 
bouse property. Insurances effected. 

Auction and Survey Offices:  

144, MILE END RD., E. 

CHARGES PAINE, 
Glass Manufacturer ,  

3 9  £ 5  4 1 ,  " W H I T E H O R S E  S T . ,  

t*  601, COMMERCIAL ROAD, LONDON, E., 
His the honour of supplying this popular resort; also the principal 

palaces of amusement In London, suburbs and provinces 

Beachcroft Road, 
LEYTON^TONE,  E .  

FIRST-CLASS~RlPAIRER 
by appointment to the C.T.C. 

Agent for all Leading Manufacturers 

High-Class Machines 
O N  H I R E  A N D  S A L E .  

Those about to purchase a 
machine should inspect the 
newly designed " Lamont " 

Cycles before deciding. 

T .  J .  R I X ,  
Practical Watch Maker, 

M A N U F A C T U R I N G  

JEWELLER OPTICIAN. 

Repairs, Plating Sl Gilding 
done for theTrnde on the Premises. 

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 2 .  
Ctoitl on Thursday* at Five o'clock. 

MATCHLESS for the COMPLEXION, 
A N D  F O R  U S E  A F T E R  S H A V I N G .  

A marvellous and unique preparation for 

SOFTENING, TONING, AND BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN. 
INVALUABLE FOR REMOVING 

SPOTS, SUNBURNS, BLOTCHES,AND ALL IMPERFECTIONS. 

Imparts a Velvety Softness and Bloom. 
Renders it Beautiful to the Eye and Deliciously 

Soft. Can be used with the most perfect 
Safety to any Child. 

In Bottles Post Free 2s. 6d., 45., 7s., and 10s. 6d., or 
Sample Bottles, Post Free, is. 3d., direct from the Pro
prietor. 

E.SLATER&Co 
HIGH-CLASS READY-

MADE AND BESPOKE 

STailors  
AND 

©ntfittevo* 
WEST-END STYLE 

AND FIT. 
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S .  

Makers of the Beaumont 
Club Bicycle Suit. 

Large Selection of Latest 
Goods to select froaT" 

Indian. Colonial, & Athletic 
Outfits on the shortest notice. 

P A T T E R N S  F R E E .  

154, QUEEN'S ROAD, BAYSWATER, 
LONDON, W. 

And of al l  Chemists.  Perfumers and Stores throughout the world 

ESTABLISHED 1836. C . J .  R U S S E L L ,  
512,  Mile  End Rd. ,  

& 164a, ROMAN ROAD 
L a d i e s  o n c e  u s i n g  t h i s  P r e p a r a t i o n  w i l l  n e v e r  b e  

w i t h o u t  i t .  

W .  S .  C R 0 K E R  
(Cuclx: Itlcmufacturcr, 

2, St. Stephen s Road. 

Any make of Machine supplied 
at a large discount for Cash, or on easy payment system. Repairs 
of every description executed Promptly and Cheaply. All the 
latest pattern Machines let on hire. 

Second-hand Machines Bought, Sold, or Exchanged. 
Fittings supplied and Repairs done for the Trade 

2, St. Stephen's Road, BOW, E-

10 & 12, M I L E  EN D  RD . ,  E. 
S A L E S  B Y  A U C T I O N  o f  E v e r y  D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  P r o p e r t y .  

VALUATIONS & SURVEYS FOR ALL PURPOSES. 
RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSE PROPERTY MANAGED. 

I n s u r a n c e s  E f f e c t e d  i n  t h e  P h o e n i x  F i r e ,  L o n d o n  a n d  
G e n e r a l  P l a t e  C l a s s ,  B r i t i s h  E m p i r e  M u t u a l  L i f e ,  a n d  
t h e  A c c i d e n t  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n i e s .  

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW 
The best and cheapest house for Watches. Clocks, Jewellery, and 
Spectacles, where vou get full value and a written w rranty, also 
every description of Repairs, Gilding, Engraving, Enamelling, etc., 

best materials used, lowest prices charged, go to 



From From 20/ 

DAYIJR St<ZQ 
^ ~ CASH OR CREDIT > V/ 

NOT HIRE SYSTEM 

Complete, 55/-

S«^EGqjgLOT|^. 

^ fe.I5.O.|Dtr£ 

1/- Weekly. 

From 21 /• 

508, MILE END ROAD 
IS EARLY OPPOSITE PALACE\ 

Is now showing a well selected STOCK of 

At Low Prices. 

An elegant display of Flower Stands, Epergnes, dc. 
A LARGE STOCK OF USEFUL AND HANDSOME 

ARTICLES FOR PRESENT-
Jogs, Tumblers, Decanters, Wines, &c., in great variety. 

GOODS SEK"T HO"MT] IFiSSIE. N E W  C A S H  L I N E  
12 Guineas.—Iron frame, check action 

seven octaves, handsome walnut and gold case and 
sconces; warranted for io years; the cheapest in
strument ever offered to the public. Other classes 
equally cheap. 

AMERICAN ORGANS & HARMONIUMS 
From 5a. per Month. 

E V E R Y  I N S T R U M E N T  W A R R A N T E D .  

Tunings, Repairs and Removals AT LESS THAN USUAL CHARGES. 

N O W  O P E  N .  
JVeiv Showrooms— 

370, BARKING ROAD, E 

W H E L P T O N ' S  P I L L S ,  
The Best Family Medicine, 

S. *•• m .f ita. »•«/» «>•» far II 
, MIRURTLAARR P*«!"»'*» 
W • I RRPA'AUMI. 

AMATEUR'S FRIEND 

i  W O N D E R F U L  C I R C U -
t  L A T I O N  o f  H O T - W A T E R  
\ i I N  A  S I N C L E  P I P E .  Ap-
I p. par at as 7 ft. long Bums Gas or Oil 
• I 'i <-i Price, complete. J6s. 

C .  T O O P E ,  F . R . H . S . ,  & .  S O N ,  
S T E P N E Y  S Q U A R E .  L O N D O N .  E .  

WM ELPTON'S Vj >-
HEALING 0INTMENT>o3 

74d.. It l*d.. and^N 
fcs 9d., ofall 
Chemists. 
C H'HELPTON ^ 
AND 5ON, 3, Ctant CI. 
Flat St., London, E.C. 

Made in Diagonals, 
Naps. Witneys ana 
- -ncy Tweeds. 

i,o ei 5, commercial Road, & 30 to 35, High Street, V/hitechapel, E 

"As a Sunday magazine for 
rich and poor, old and young, the 
SUNDAY AT HOME is yet with
out a successful rival."—English 
Churchman HOME " Always valuable and in 
teresting."—Record. CoaUair 

"The illustrations are alike 
graphic and beautiful."—Dundee 
Courier. 

" In the front rank of religious 
magazincs."—Methodist Times. 

"Full of interesting and well 
written papers."—Spectator. 

"The prince of boys' papers." 
—Times. 

"A very feast of good things." 
—Christian. 

"A perfect storehouse of 
amusement and instruction."— 
Saturday Review. 

" A wonderful sixpenny worth." 
—Queen. 

"A model of what a boy's 
psriodical ought to be."— Fort, 
nightly Review. 

"Full of the kind of reading 
in which boys most delight."— 
School Guardian. 

"Simply splendid."— Western 
Press. 

".Quite the best thing of its 
kind."—Quarterly Review. 

"The GIRL'S OWN PAPER has 
undoubtedly met with a success 
of which Editor and Proprietors 
alike have equal reason to be 
proud Its good work is un
bounded "—Nineteenth Century. 

"The contents are as high in 
character as they are remarkably 
varied."—The Christian. 

An admirable miscellany. 
The Times. 

Now is the time for NEW SUBSCRIBERS to commence taking the Magazines London: 56. PATERNOSTER ROW 
and of all Newsagents. 

T NOS P O U L T E R  & .  S O N S ,  L I M I T E D .  L O N D O N  


